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On Wednesday, September 28, 2022, at 1211 hours, Ohio Bureau of Criminal Investigation
(BCI) Special Agent (SA) Charlie Snyder (Snyder) and Tuscarawas County Sheriff Office (TCSO)
Lieutenant Adam Fisher (Fisher) met with and conducted a brief audio-recorded interview with
Courtney D. Digenova (Digenova) in reference to this matter. The interview occurred inside
Digenova's residence at 5611 3rd Street NE, Mineral City (Tuscarawas County), Ohio. Inside
the residence, at this time, were two of Digenova's very large dogs and Kirby Van Fossen.
Fisher cautioned Digenova that there were other actions going on outside the residence and
suggested she stay inside while those were completed.

Digenova confirmed being aware of a bullet that had penetrated the rear door of the residence
and traveled into the freezer. She agreed and provided consent for investigators to document
and recover that projectile.

Digenova provided her personal identification information, when asked. She identified this
location as her primary residence and having lived here for approximately 12 years. She
indicated current employment at Dover - Cleveland Clinic Hospital as a nursing assistant.
Digenova advised she clocked out of work this morning, at approximately 0703 hours, and
went to local Walmart and Giant Eagle stores, shopping. After completing her shopping,
Digenova indicated returning home, arriving at approximately 0900 hours. Digenova indicated
she let her dogs into the house and carried groceries from her vehicle into the house.

A short time later, Digenova indicated hearing a knock on the side door. Digenova advised
then calling a friend, identified as Holly, because she was "freaking out." Holly told her to look
outside; and when she did, Digenova saw "...the blue truck and it was Everett's truck."
Digenova told Holly, who then instructed Digenova to "...call the cops."
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Digenova advised she notified TCSO and "...never answered the door or never went outside
and then they arrived." Digenova indicated decedent Martin was not heard saying anything.
Digenova advised that she then went into the second-story portion of the residence and called
Kirby Van Fossen, who stayed on the telephone with her during the whole incident.

Digenova advised seeing two TCSO deputies standing near the front side of the residence and
could not see decedent Martin, believing he may have been under the porch roof. Digenova
indicated not being able to hear what was being said between the deputies and decedent
Martin because her dogs were "...going crazy." Digenova indicated she remained in the center
bedroom and never left that area.

Digenova than indicated hearing what she believed were law enforcement personnel saying,
"Going in the house - or - he's got a weapon - or something - and then I heard a loud noise -
so I thought Everett got into the house - so I put my body up against the door - and here -
my dogs - my dog got - came up to protect me but he never got in the house..." Digenova
advised she remained upstairs and then heard what she believed were possibly eight
gunshots. Digenova advised she looked outside but still could not see decedent; at which
time, she came downstairs.

Digenova indicated during the whole incident, she remained on the telephone with Kirby Van
Fossen until the TCSO began contacting her. Digenova was advised she could go to the door
and speak with the deputies from the caller. Digenova indicated speaking also with Sheriff
Orvis Campbell, who informed her that BCI would be coming into the investigation and to
remain inside.

Digenova indicated the temporary restraining order was issued by New Philadelphia Municipal
Court on Monday, September 19, 2022, as a result of threats by decedent to Digenova on
Saturday and Sunday, September 17-18, 2022. Information provided by Digenova indicated
the temporary protection order case number is "CRB 200686 A&B" and was timestamped
9/19/2022.

Digenova advised decedent Martin had transmitted numerous text messages, video messages,
etc. "... and the reason for this to, late Saturday night into Sunday morning about 3:30 in the
morning, ah - tons of text messages on my phone and him threatening my life - his life and
all my friends - going to smash my head in..."

Digenova advised two deputies came to the residence when decedent Martin was released and
took possession of his firearms from the home. Digenova indicated not knowing where
decedent Martin had gotten a weapon and he was not allowed to have possession of a firearm.
Digenova indicated decedent Martin told the judge of only having three firearms that were
believed surrendered to authorities.

Digenova then advised, "...I come home - it was the Browns/Steelers game - it was Thursday -
last Thursday - and it was the first time I had been at my house - and I started to go in to
clean - because it was trashed - I started cleaning up - and I heard a noise but didn't think
anything of it - and I looked up and Everett was standing in the kitchen - and I was scared -
and he's - you know how I got in here - he pulled out one of those credit cards - debit card -
and said just like this - I had no way to get to my phone - he stayed for about two hours - I
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was freaking out - he kept saying that - if he couldn't have me then no one could have me -
he was going to kill me - and then he was going to kill himself - and he would kill Kirby- and
...do you know what you did to me - you ruined my life - I'm looking at ten years in prison -
you cost me a lot of money - and he just threatened to kill my if I ever told anybody - and I
was just too afraid - and as soon as he left - I left the house and went straight to his [Kirby
Van Fossen] house and I haven't been back here since - and then I came back after court."
Decedent Martin also told Digenova he was aware of the consequences coming to the house
and violating the temporary protective order and didn't care and that he would go out in a
body bag and was on a mission.

Digenova advised when decedent left the residence, he asked that she drop the restraining
order, and he indicated he would not kill Kirby Van Fossen. Digenova advised she was afraid
to report this incident because she was afraid of decedent Martin and also felt bad for him.

Digenova indicated believing that decedent Martin has been following her and reported that
she has often seen his truck and believed he was "on a mission."

With no further questions or request for information from Digenova, the interview concluded
at approximately 1228 hours.

NOTE: This report only summarizes information deemed by the author to be of the most
relevance to the investigation and does not purport to contain all questions and answers from
the interview. This report was placed in a chronology to aid the reader’s overall understanding
of the information elicited during the interview and may not be reflective of the actual
sequencing of questions. It is suggested that the full audio recording be reviewed to clarify
any content or contextual questions regarding the information from the interview.

Attachments:Attachments:

Attachment # 01: 2022-09-28: Courtney Digenova - Initial Contact Interview
Attachment # 02: 2022_2016 TPO MartinDigenova 20221007_23291541
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